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Introduction

Nursing and allied health students participate in clinical and 

community placements as part of their course requirements. Some 

health students undertake their placements rurally. Students who 

have undertaken rural placement are able to provide insight into 

the barriers and enablers of undertaking this type of placement. 

This study was an investigation of the lived experience of health 

students on placement in public health services in rural and 

regional Victoria. Its purpose was to identify the barriers and 

enablers most strongly affecting health students’ placement 

satisfaction and their personal wellbeing. 

The authors were particularly interested in investigating whether 

isolation was experienced by students and, if so, in what ways. The 

intended outcome was to identify modifiable factors that could 

potentially improve the rural placement experience and through 

this positively affect rural practice intention of health students. 

Methods

This study was undertaken by a social work student  (Ms Bradley) in 
her final year of her Masters course while undertaking a research 
placement with the University of Melbourne, Department of Rural 
Health. Ms Bradley’s placement was supervised by Prof. Lisa 
Bourke.  

Students were recruited from the disciples of nursing, occupational 
therapy, social work, physiotherapy and medical imaging, as shown 
in the graph below:

Eighteen students from 4 learning institutions and 7 rural towns who 
were undertaking a rural placement were recruited to participate in 
semi-structured face-to-face interviews of 45-60 minutes. Data was 
analyzed using thematic analysis techniques. Interviews focused on 
7 key areas; general information, the process of placement 
allocation, discussion of the placement experience and achievement 
of course learning objectives, immersion into rural community, 
experiences of isolation, identifying additional supports that could 
assist future students on rural placement and discussion around the 
students’ post-placement plans.

Results 

The study found that most participants were positive and 

enthusiastic about their rural placement, both professionally and 

personally. Comments from students included:

It’s a challenge I looked forward to, and I think we all (as allied 

health students) need to be exposed to.

I wouldn’t have thought I could do something like this, I’m 

proud of my overall self growth.

I’ve felt safe, I’ve felt appreciated, I’ve felt valued.

They also commonly experienced significant stressors before, 

during or as a consequence of undertaking placement, negatively 

affecting placement satisfaction and personal wellbeing. These 

factors were categorized as enablers and barriers and are 

demonstrated in the following graph:
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Implications

Eliza is a 22 year old occupational therapy student on placement 

in country Victoria. Eliza has faced many barriers during her 

placement experience, but maintains a resilient stance and a 

strong desire to work rurally. Some of the challenges Eliza faced 

include:

• Receiving only 2 weeks notice of her placement town and 

organisation prior to commencement, then not having any 

contact from her learning institution for the first 5 weeks of 

placement

• Renting a shed on a farming property as a last resort, and 

enduring a lack of heating during winter months, a lack of 

mobile phone service and internet access, and facing 

precarious driving conditions each day as she travels to 

placement through foggy conditions and the constant threat of 

kangaroos

• Feeling isolated from her family, her partner, her sports club 

and her fellow students

• Experiencing loss of income due to the full-time requirements of 

placement

Despite these challenges, Eliza spoke of developing new valuable 

clinical skills being involved in rural specific traumas such as 

farming and snowfield accidents. She also discussed feeling less 

isolated by being able to connect up with her student peers via a 

support group they formed using Facebook. Eliza also discussed 

enjoying the slower more relaxed rural lifestyle and on weekends 

being able to immerse herself into local community events, 

enjoying trips to local wineries and the café culture. 

Eliza’s story is one of many that showed resilience among 

students on a rural placement. 

We have a placement in our final year and I’m going to 

request to come back here. I’ve worked in the city but I like 

rural, everyone is so nice, they’re relaxed, if times are tough 

everyone pitches in to help. It’s been wonderful.

Another student commented:

It’s just beautiful, being able to go for a walk and hear the 

birds and to actually be in the bush. All of these places have 

amazing amounts of history. And they do the most amazing 

farmer’s markets in the country!
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Universities and placement sites could consider each student 

using a whole person approach, taking into account:

• Appropriateness of placement location and advanced notice of 

placement details to allow students to plan,

• Financial assistance prior to placement,

• Education around the rural environment (weather, road 

conditions, wildlife etc.) and;

• The provision of psycho-social support.

Overall, participants generally enjoyed their placement 

experience, particularly in regard to the rural environment and the 

new experiences it presented both personally and professionally. 

Several additional barriers were identified that were not found in 

the literature. These included:

• While loss of student income was well recognised in research, 

this study identified other work-related pressures and costs 

while on placement and after returning from placement,

• Struggling with university workload while on full-time placement,

• Disconnection from sporting clubs and interrupted fitness 

activities which were important for social connection and self-

care,

• Students being under-prepared for being exposed to, or asked 

to participate in work activities, that were personally and/or 

culturally challenging and receiving little or no guidance or 

follow-up support during or after, 

• Grief and loss experienced both professionally and personally.


